Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Cleft lip (CL; cheiloschisis) and cleft palate (CP; palatoschisis) are present at different frequencies in different cultures and races as well as countries. CL and/or palate (CL ± P) is a congenital abnormality that is seen frequently around the world. On average, about one in every 500--750 live births results in a cleft \[[@CR1]\]. Furthermore, in the USA, the prevalence of CL ± P is 2.2 to 11.7 per 10,000 births. Cleft palate alone (CPO) results in a prevalence rate of 5.5 to 6.6 per 10,000 births \[[@CR2]\]. Cleft of the lip, palate, or both is one of the most common congenital abnormalities and has a birth prevalence rate ranging from 1/1,000 to 2.69/1,000 amongst different parts of the world \[[@CR3]\].

Prevalence rates reported for live births for CL ± P and CPO vary within different ethnic groups. The highest prevalence rates for CL ± P are reported for Native Americans (3.74/1,000) and Asians (from 0.82/1,000 to 4.04/1,000). Africans (from 0.18/1,000 to 1.67/1,000) have the lowest prevalence rates. Rate of occurrence of CPO is similar for Caucasians, Africans, North American natives, Japanese, and Chinese \[[@CR3]\].

In Malawi, there is a reported low prevalence rate for CL±P, 0.7 per 1,000 live births \[[@CR4]\]. Suleiman et al. \[[@CR5]\] found that the prevalence rate of clefting among a group of Sudanese hospital newborns in the city of Khartoum is 0.9 per 1,000 live births. In Ghana, an earlier survey by our team in the Wudoaba communities revealed a CL/CP prevalence of 5.0 per 1,000 people \[[@CR6]\]. A retrospective review of CL and palate operations carried out at the Komfo Anokye Teaching Hospital (KATH) in Kumasi, Ghana, reported that a total of 344 patients were operated for CL and palate during the 5-year period, i.e., 69 operations per year \[[@CR7]\]. Most prevalence reports on CL/CP had their data from hospitals, with relatively few studies done in communities \[[@CR8]\]. In Ghana, the only community-base study on cleft was reported by Agbenorku et al. \[[@CR6]\].

The development of the face is coordinated by complex morphogenetic events and rapid proliferative expansion, and is thus highly susceptible to environmental and genetic factors, rationalizing the high incidence of facial malformations. During the first 6 to 8 weeks of pregnancy, the shape of the embryo\'s head is formed. Genetic factors contributing to CL/CP formation have been identified for some syndromic and non-syndromic cases, but knowledge about genetic factors that contribute to the more common isolated cases of CL/palate is still patchy \[[@CR9]\]. The syndromic cases include the Van der Woude syndrome, which is caused by a specific variation in the gene IRF6 that increases the occurrence of these deformities threefold \[[@CR9]\]. Another syndrome, Siderius X-linked mental retardation, is caused by mutations in the PHF8 gene (OMIM 300263) in addition to CL ± P, with the symptoms such as facial dysmorphism and mild mental retardation. Stickler\'s syndrome, Loeys--Dietz syndrome, and Patau syndrome (trisomy 13) are all associated with CL ± P \[[@CR10]\]. Non-syndromic cases include particular sequence variants in the genes IRF6, PVRL1, and MSX1 \[[@CR11]\]. Genetic complexities are involved in the morphogenesis of the midface. If a person is born with a cleft, the chances of that person to have a child with a cleft, given no other obvious factor, rise to 1 in 14. Many clefts run in families, even though, in some cases, there does not seem to be identifiable syndromes present \[[@CR12]\].

Environmental influences may also cause or interact with genetics to produce orofacial clefting. For instance, the catalytic activity of PHF8 depends on molecular oxygen \[[@CR13]\]. In humans, fetal CL and other congenital abnormalities have also been linked to maternal hypoxia as caused by, for example, maternal smoking, maternal alcohol abuse, or some forms of maternal hypertensive treatment \[[@CR14]\]. Other environmental factors that have been studied include the following: seasonal causes (such as pesticide exposure); maternal diet and vitamin intake; retinoids, which are members of the vitamin A family; anticonvulsant drugs; alcohol; cigarette use; nitrate compounds; organic solvents; parental exposure to lead; and illegal drugs (cocaine, crack cocaine, heroin, etc.). Current research continues to investigate the extent to which folic acid can reduce the incidence of clefting \[[@CR14]\].

Local folklore has suggested that CL/CP may be endemic in the Wudoaba cluster of villages in the Ketu South District of the Volta Region in South East Ghana \[[@CR6]\]. A clue to this assertion is the local night market, a unique system of business in which food and other goods are bought and sold under the cover of total darkness, except the use of local kerosene "miniature lamps" \[[@CR6]\]. In this study, the research team sought to determine the magnitude of CL/palate in Wudoaba and investigate the causal factors of CL/CP in this area through interviews with household heads in the community.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

**Study setting** Wudoaba is a cluster of villages in the Volta Region of Ghana, under the Aflao Traditional Area, in the Ketu South District of the southeastern part of Ghana, close to the Ghana--Togolese boarder. The coordinates of Wudoaba are latitude, 060°09′21″, and longitude, 010°05′48″. It has a population of about 4,000 people, of which children form one-third \[[@CR15]\]. Wudoaba was founded in 1816 by migrants from Viepe, a suburb of Aflao, who were in search of farming land.The predominant occupation of the people is subsistent cassava and maize farming. They have a seasonal market for the production of "gari," which is made from cassava. During this season, people come from both far and near to patronize the only market which exists at night. There is only one basic school in the area with about 1,200 pupils. There is no health facility in the area; patients therefore travel to nearby Dzodze, Denu, or Aflao to assess health care. There are three chiefs in the area and one of them (who is the head chief) is the Secretary of the Aflao Traditional Council.

**Data collection** The consent of each respondent was sought before the interview commenced, after having obtained the necessary ethic clearance from the Ketu South Health Directorate through the Ketu South District Assembly and approval from the Paramount Chief of the Aflao Traditional Area. Two different interview-based questionnaires were designed: one to retrieve needed information from the chiefs and elders of the villages, and the second one was administered to household leaders of Wudoaba villages. The number of households in the Wudoaba villages was counted and mapped 2 weeks before the actual survey date, to enable the research team to prepare adequate logistics. The data were collected over a period of 3 days from March 27 to 29, 2006. A purposive and accidental random sampling technique was used in the administering of the various questionnaires to the respondents irrespective of age and social status. Data on CL/CP recorded include the following: demographic data, causal factors, treatment, type of marriage, dynamics of the market, habits (lifestyle), predominant food, and societal influence on (CL ± P) patients. The collected data were analyzed using SPSS version 17.0.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Demographics of respondents {#Sec4}
---------------------------

In the present study, an interview questionnaire was administered to heads of 99 households. Out of the total number of respondents, 61.6% (*n* = 61) were males, and 38.4% (*n* = 38) were females, with ages ranging from 20 to 70 years (mean age, 55.0 years; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Among these respondents, nearly 77.8% (*n* = 77) had resided in the Wudoaba communities for more than 45 years (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Majority (86.9%, *n* = 86) of the respondents were farmers, while other respondents were traders, tailors, pastors, or masons by occupation (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Also, 36.4% (*n* = 36) of the respondents had completed Senior High School and other forms of tertiary education (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Age distribution of respondentsFig. 2Period of stay of respondents in WudoabaFig. 3Occupation of respondentsFig. 4Level of education of respondents

Prevalence of cleft lip and cleft palate in Wudoaba communities {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------------------------

To ensure that all respondents were made familiar with CL/CP before answering questions about the conditions, interviewers described the conditions and showed photographs of clefts to the respondents. To estimate the incidence of CL/CP in the Wudoaba communities, respondents were asked questions regarding the incidence of clefts in their household. During the study, the majority (81.8%, *n* = 81) of the respondents reported they had no relatives with a CL/CP. However, 11.1% (*n* = 11) of the respondents affirmed that at least one member of their household has CL/CP, and 7.1% (*n* = 7) also confirmed that two household members had a CL/CP. Therefore, the total incidence of CL/CP in the Wudoaba cluster of villages was reported to be 25. The total population of this area is estimated at 4,000 inhabitants. Therefore, the estimated prevalence of CL/CP is at least 6.3 per 1,000 people (0.625%, 1/160). Of the 25 cases of CL/CP reported, only one person had an isolated CP. Out of 14 unilateral CL/CP reported, 57.1% (*n* = 8) were right-sided, and 42.9% (*n* = 6) were left-sided. The other individuals had (CL ± P; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Characteristics of clefts among the reported cases (*N* = 25)CleftNumberOccurrencePositionCompleteIncompleteUnilateralBilateralCleft lip1711698Cleft palate10110Cleft lip/palate77043

Possible causes of cleft lip/palate {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------

Respondents were asked to estimate the number of consanguineous relationships in the households. Approximately 58.0% (*n* = 57) of respondents reported being related to his or her spouse, out of which 94.7% (*n* = 54) reported a first-cousin relationship to their spouse (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 5Types of consanguineous relationship with spouse (*N* = 57)

Regular consumption of alcohol and smoking by at least one household member was reported by approximately 68.0% and 11.0% of respondents, respectively; the remaining (21.0%) said members of their households do not take part in these habits.

Also, respondents were asked about their diet to assess possible nutritional deficiencies in the Wudoaba communities. Therefore, respondents were asked which foods constitute a majority of their households\' diet. More than half (59.6%, *n* = 59) of the respondents reported that a combination of cassava and maize constituted the majority of the household\'s diet. Also, 36.4% (*n* = 36) reported that their household primarily consumed maize; 1.0% (*n* = 1) and 3.0% (*n* = 3) reported that cassava and rice was the household\'s primary source of food, respectively.

Medical management of cleft lip/palate patients {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------------

Household heads were also asked questions pertaining access to and acceptance of medical treatment for household members with CL/palate. Out of the 25 confirmed cases, 56.0% (*n* = 14) reported having sought treatment for the cleft in the past (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, the results show that only five out of the 14 cleft patients had sought surgical treatment for their condition. The remaining patients were advised to seek another form of treatment. Fig. 6Treatment sought by cleft patients (*N* = 14)

Community perceptions of people with cleft lip/palate in Wudoaba {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Respondents were asked about their beliefs in regard to what caused the cleft condition in their household member(s). Genetic factors and illness from the mother accounted for 17.2% (*n* = 17) and 14.1% (*n* = 14) of the responses, respectively. However, 40.4% (*n* = 40) of respondents confirmed they did not know what caused the cleft (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, 40.4% (*n* = 40) of the respondents admitted that the society see people with cleft as outcast. Fig. 7Respondents perception on the causes of clefts

Questions about the night markets and others near their villages within the greater Wudoaba area to ascertain whether the high prevalence of clefts is related to the presence of night markets were also inquired. Almost (91.2%, *n* = 91) all respondents said they have bought or sold goods at the Wudoaba night market and added that they had encountered people with cleft(s) at the market. Furthermore, 75.6% (*n* = 75) of people who patronized the night market reported that people with clefts are treated equally as normal people at the market.

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

The prevalence of CL/CP in Africa had been reported to be the lowest when compared to other parts of the world \[[@CR3]\]. Studies in Malawi and Sudan reported a low prevalence of 0.7 and 0.9 per 1,000 live births, respectively \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. The first community-based study in Ghana, by the same research team, reported a prevalence of 5.0 per 1,000 inhabitants of Wudoaba \[[@CR6]\]. In this current study, a relatively high prevalence (6.3 per 1,000) was recorded. The difference in prevalence could be attributed to greater awareness in the community created and free surgeries provided by our team in the first study. In addition, the results signify that a lot of community-based studies on CL/CP should be encouraged. In order to reveal the actual prevalence rate especially in Africa, where the majority of adults are seen with CL/CP \[[@CR16]\]. This initial study was helped because the respondents were willing to contribute. Also, the majority (56.0%, *n* = 14) of the cleft cases reported during the study were unilateral. Donkor et al. \[[@CR7]\] in their CL/CP study at KATH in Kumasi, Ghana, had similar results. These support the fact that unilateral cleft cases outnumber bilateral cases in Ghana.

In developed countries, with the advancement of medical services and awareness among patients, it is rare to find adults with un-operated CL and palate. However, the scenario is totally different in developing countries \[[@CR17]\]. In our study, only 8.0% had their deformity treated surgically. However, Donkor et al. \[[@CR7]\] reported in their study at KATH, Ghana, that there had been an increase in surgical treatment for CL/CP cases. Our study correlates with the report of Murthy \[[@CR16]\], since few CL/CP patients had surgical treatment. The difference with that of Donkor et al. may be due to the variations in study areas, since Kumasi is a regional capital where awareness of CL/CP is high, and free sponsored treatment is available for cleft patients.

Many clefts had been reported to run in families, even though in some cases, there does not seem to be an identifiable syndrome present \[[@CR12]\]. The results of the study in terms of marital information show that a high number of the respondents were involved in consanguineous relationships: first-cousin relationship to their spouse. Zucchero \[[@CR9]\] and others reported specific variation in the genes that increases the occurrence of these deformities threefold \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\]. In addition, environmental influences may also cause, or interact with genetics to produce, orofacial clefting \[[@CR13], [@CR14], [@CR16]\]. To verify the environmental influences in the cause of CL/CP, information on lifestyle was also recorded. The study results show that more than half of the respondents confirmed to have relatives who were alcoholics and few who smoke; however, no association was identified between the causes and lifestyle of the people. Hereditary material may therefore play important role in the cause of CL/CP in the Wudoaba communities.

Vitamins such as folacin have a role in the cause of CL/CP \[[@CR14]\]. Lack of folic acid (also known as vitamin B~9~ or folacin), leading to folate deficiency, can result in many health problems, most notably, defects in developing embryos \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Leafy vegetables, fruits, vegetables, breakfast cereals, liver, and liver products are rich sources of folate \[[@CR20]\]. Assessing the diets of the people, the results show that the main food sources were cassava and maize. This could be an associated factor in CL/CP.

Although few respondents had knowledge about genetic factors of CL/CP, the study revealed that most of the people with CL ± P were seen as outcasts in their societies. Issues related to the night market were confirmed by majority and admitted that there the "outcasts" and other people were treated equally. Night market periods could be very dangerous; since proper lighting systems are not available at the place, there is risk of being bitten by snakes. Stigmatization faced by people living with CL/CP in the societies of Wudoaba is serious, and this could affect the younger ones academically and psychologically, since they would not be courageous enough to participate in school activities.

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

The prevalent rate of CL/CP in Wudoaba communities was alarming. This community provides clues, suggesting that the magnitude of CL/CP may be larger than other studies, and identifies the Wudoaba population as one that could be further studied to explore the underlying factors causing this congenital malformation.

Genetic and vitamins deficiency-related factors may be associated in the causes of CL/CP. Funds to treat all the patients in free surgical services and research on genetic and nutritional links in the cleft population in the area should be embarked by all stakeholders in and outside Ghana.
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